At EMD Serono, your
safety is our first priority.
That’s why we created

Check mY MeDs –
TM

a smartphone application
to help you and your
healthcare professional
verify the authenticity
of EMD Serono
medications.

Safeguarding against
counterfeit drugs
In an effort to verify the authenticity
of all drugs dispensed to patients, the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) will require that drug
companies include a unique serial
number on each package of drugs
dispensed by 2017. As part of a
commitment to product integrity,
EMD Serono is implementing
serialization well ahead of the
FDA’s requirement.
EMD Serono has been a longstanding leader in product integrity
and patient safety, and the Check My
MedsTM app is just the latest example
of that. We are committed to doing
our part to help safeguard patients
and physicians against counterfeiting.

EMD Serono Inc., a business of
Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany,
is a leading US biopharmaceutical
company focused exclusively on
specialty care. For more than
40 years, EMD Serono has
integrated cutting-edge science,
innovative products and devices,
and industry-leading patient
support and access programs.
EMD Serono has deep expertise
in neurodegenertative diseases,
reproductive health and
endocrinology, as well as a robust
pipeline of potential therapies in
neurology, oncology, immunology
and immuno-oncology. Today,
EMD Serono has more than 1,100
employees around the country with
commercial, clinical and research
operations based in the company’s
home state of Massachusetts.
For more information, please visit
http://www.emdserono.com/
en/therapies/check_my_meds/
check_my_meds.html
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Check mY
MeDs App
TM

Authenticate your EMD Serono
medications with your smartphone
Now available for download on
iOS and Android products

Using the

Check mY MeDs App
TM

EMD Serono brands have a
two dimensional barcode
that is generated and printed
on each package during the
packaging process.

1
Download the free
Check My MedsTM app
from your smartphone’s
app store and register
for a user name and
password in order to
log in.

2
Once logged in to
Check My MedsTM,
select “Scan” to
begin authentication
process.

The Check My Meds app
allows you to scan the two
dimensional barcode to
help verify the authenticity
of your EMD Serono
medication. From the
app, you can also link
to EMD Serono’s patient
support information.

Verify your package: Genuine Package,
Discontinued Product or Let’s Double
Check. When you receive a “Let’s
Double Check” message, you should
contact EMD Serono at (877) 686-2709
to double check your package and its
serial number.

TM

3
Locate the two
dimensional barcode
on the package and
select “Scan” at the
bottom of the screen.

Select “History” from main menu
to view previous Scans. History will
display from most recent to oldest. You
can delete history by holding down a
particular scan and selecting delete.

